H.R.H. Princess Maja von Hohenzollern
presents her ROYAL BATH Collection
The Royal Bath collection by H.R.H.
Princess Maja von Hohenzollern met with
great positive international interest
BRILON , NORDRHEIN WESTFALEN ,
GERMANY, September 24, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- H.R.H.Princess
Maja von Hohenzollern is today the
internationally best-known member of
the Royal Family of Hohenzollern. The
house of Hohenzollern/ Prussia is one
of the oldest and most important
noble families in Europe and
represented the former Emperor of
Germany.
H.R.H.Princess Maja von Hohenzollern
is a modern designer for interior,
home decoration, pet-, children- and
lifestyle- products.The licensed brand
"Princess Maja von Hohenzollern"
represents a young, royale and trendy
design. It transports the lifestyle and
the lifestyle of a modern princess
today. The brand is successfully
presented with collections in 80
countries on the international market.
H.R.H. Princess Maja von Hohenzollern
was honored as best designer with the
"ASIA DESIGN AWARD GOLD" in
Shanghai/China.

"Diamond Line" is a truly noble design line! It
combines geometric diamond patterns with retro
"hairpin feet". The design appears modern, light and
warm. The feel of the diamonds is elegantly
accentuated on the matt surface. The golden handles
set roya

NOW H.R.H. Princess Maja von
Hohenzollern personally presented her "Urban Loft" – Line combines a puristic, royal design
ROYAL BATH collection at the M.O.W.and reminds of the cool lifestyle in lofts as you find
fair in Bad Salzuflen/Germany, which
them in modern metropolises. The fronts with
she designed exclusively for the
chrome decor accents are an authentic loft element.
renowned bathroom furniture
Glass surfaces in contrast to matt silver furnit
manufacturer "Puris" from
Brilon/Germany.
"I am very satisfied and happy about the great response to my ROYAL BATH Collection",sums up
designer H.R.H. Princess Maja von Hohenzollern, whose stand was very well visited by numerous
customers of the trade fair during the fair.
Princess Maja von Hohenzollern was particularly pleased that her ROYAL BATH Collection was
equally well received by women and men and was perceived as an innovative design line with a
unique selling proposition.
The Princess's royal bathroom furniture collection, which consists of two different design lines

and stands for innovative, stylish
design, also met with great interest
internationally.
Among the interested customers were
dealers from Spain, Guatemala, Italy,
Romania, France, Croatia, Russia,
Poland, Portugal, Hungary, USA and
Asia.
ROYAL BATH -Collection by Maja
Princess of Hohenzollern /Puris
A day can hardly begin more
beautifully than to pamper yourself in
the morning in the bathroom with a
truly royal lifestyle and make yourself
beautiful like a princess!
Princess Maja von Hohenzollern presents her ROYAl
This dream can now come true,
BATH Collection.
because H.R.H. Princess Maja von
Hohenzollern has designed the trendy
"ROYAL BATH Collection" exclusively for
the renowned bathroom furniture manufacturer puris.
The design-affine "ROYAL BATH Collection" by Princess Maja von Hohenzollern consists of the
series "Diamond"-Line and "Urban Loft"-Line.
It is addressed to people who value modern and stylish design furniture that is equipped with
the most modern comfort. Modern soft-touch mirrors with perfect selfie light show that this
collection meets the spirit of the times!
The "ROYAL BATH" collection is a real highlight in the bathroom and the small, personal luxury
that everyone should indulge in in order to take care of themselves in style.
"Diamond Line" is a truly noble design line!
It combines geometric diamond patterns with retro "hairpin feet".
The design appears modern, light and warm. The feel of the diamonds is elegantly accentuated
on the matt surface. The golden handles set royal accents.
"Urban Loft" – Line combines a puristic, royal design and reminds of the cool lifestyle in lofts as
you find them in modern metropolises.
The fronts with chrome decor accents are an authentic loft element.
Glass surfaces in contrast to matt silver furniture feet offer an exciting style.
A special highlight are the original coat-of-arms handles made of metal.
They take up the stringent design and give the bathroom a discreet royal touch.
High-quality pull-outs with soft-close technology and surface mirrors with emotional lighting
lend the bathroom series upscale luxury.
The black and white design of both bathroom collections combines classic elegance with the
modern lifestyle.
The ROYAL BATH Collection by Princess Maja Prinzessin von Hohenzollern will be available in
specialist shops under the successful puris / b -collection brand.
http://www.b-collection.de/prinzessinvonhohenzollern
We will be happy to provide you with free photo material.
Download free press photos:
http://www.prinzessin-von-hohenzollern.de?Freepic
More information about H.R.H. Princess Maja von Hohenzollern:
http://www.prinzessinvonhohenzollern.de
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